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BOA» TAX NOTICE .

'yTThè tun« for paying commutation
máA ta« ba« bean extended by the
Board until May 1st after which time
the booka will be turned over to the
collectors and the usual penalty will
he attached.

J, Mack King, County Supervisor.
4-2-tt

KOTíí'E.
Notice is hereby given that the next

' examination will be
'KAT * at the tourt

a. Ml teachers
expire this year

teachers Machins hers
OA certificates from older counties
are requested to be present and aland
tine examination. The examination
witt ha based aa subjects ordinarily
asad for teachers' ezbmlhatioa sad
will begin promptly st 0 o'clock,
traill H*yl J. B. FELTON,

Supt Education tor Anderson Cc]
NOTICE OF ELECTION

.There will be aa election at R. H.
Tilley:s store ia Wililford school dis¬
trict NO. *2 ott Thursday, April SO,
1014, for Bte purpose of levying an
additional tax levy of one mill
oh all of the taxable property ot Raid
district to bo used for general school
purposes.

Ali voters must exhibit a registra¬
tion certificate and tax receipt.

Falls wm'open at seven.a. m., and
close st tour p. ». By order of the
County Board of Education of Ander»'
eon County.
April 15, 1614. J. B. FELTON,
4-15-tf County Supt. of Education.

Notice to Ward One.
Members of Ward 1 Democratic

Club will please meet la the Court
House next Saturday morning at »
o'clock for Ute aureole Ot reorgnnis-
tug nader the party mles.

John K. Hood, Chairman.

Notice to Ward Three.
By order ot thc chairman, members

Of wara s wiíí ratee"at ine xiSîîi
Saturdoy at 5 o'clock.

FOR SALE
______
;

FOB BALE-Well Cored 'pea vins hay I
and fodder; price right fot quick |
acceptance.. Phono 569. 4-23-3t

For Bale at Tety l*w Prfce,. Oae
strictly bigh.grndc, rubber Bred
fferrtaee.

4*S84t N. B. SULLIVAN.

FOR SALE ITbmato
rietles. Beb Mri.
City Hail.

FOB SAXE-A splendid Tennessee
driving horse, young, sound abd
gentin also a rubber tire colum¬
bus buggy aád a .carriage, both]praeimBx Mod aa new. ApphNto]

.-.l... 4,24-7td

WA«** Typewriter purchasere.
We »»ve 'Mr 200 new rebuilt as*

STÂ^Â.? SSS
ehest oa i^aest J. SS. Crayton *
Co., Charlotte, N. a

laUäiNES» LOCALS
FOB BENT-rOno f-ropm Bouse witl«|witBBiWdk taprovaSettta on East
Orr Street. A. Welch. 4-22-«t

F< Ch SatHa of New York City
KXFBBT g*^rwröÄE ruais» áñw
ail Mads ot uo^ai£BtMtnuneats re¬

ba* {bing ta the Factory.
¡vj wars,

aft WALLIS * BPEAB«
BOtJBE,BleeaJey Bte* [
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VISITOR HERE TODAY

CONFERRING WITH FRIENDS
IN ANDERSON

SOME NEW PLANKS
Strays Tb«! He Is Now Confident

That He WÜI Be în the
Second Raea

Richard 1. Mannlog of Sumter, ono
of tho best known »en in the State
and candidate for governor of South
Carolina, arrived in Anderson la
'night and will spend the day here
in conference with his friends and in
looking, over the gendrel situarían,
Mr. Manning said tbat his visit here
is of no particular significance. Ho
caine to Anderson from apartanourg,
woona ho has been for the lest two
days.
Mr. bunning Utked very freely last

night to at reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer. He says thst.be bas received
dnich encouragement iron all parts
Of the State and he ls now convinced
that he will be one ot those. in tuc
second race.
.Mr. Manning say» that ons of thc
principal things he wil strivo to do in
Ute approaching campaign ia to keap
down factionalism. Ho believes that
the peoole of tho State are tired of
the continual strife and he knows
that lt ls not for the good of the State
that tho candidatos for office should
indulge in personalities during tb«
campaign and constantly berate the
other office-seekers.

a clean, strong and prog-
reasive, husmea» administration for
South Carolina and I'believe that thta
to what the people ot tho State want"

a*&^á%»Siea*s that he Intended
focusing his attention on the matter or
education and the improvement of- Uro
common schools of the State» together
with rural conditions. Mr. Mantung
has a ulan for more' equitable. tax
adjustments which hi has careruhy
worked out and which appears to be
a sound solution of Ute tax question.

Hit«- plan would provide for a'tax
commission, with fa« conptroiier gen¬
eral an chairman, which would care¬
fully work out detalla concerning
condition» in every county In thafwj-
abd thw base the assessments on ac¬
tual kcowisdge. The Sumter man ba«
a splendid idea about improVrwe n*»îd

lons. He points out that 44
of the White farmers in South

lina are tenants and do not own
their homes. He «sys that this condl-
tkÄ ebould ba remedied and If a plan
aa proposes shouldv ewr bo put. into
operaticn this condition" would uecos-
sarlly be bettnred-
One ct the Improvements along this

line suggested by Mr, Manning ta that
an amendment to the constitution be
saonred which wpcld provide that'the
ownor pf tîié small homo tn the coun¬
try or the small home ta «ho city be
üüev'i 'A^f frnm taxes for a certain
nmnber of years in order that mir
money might go toward the paymcat
of the purchase price ot the place and
fev ;ic ;t?-=í=»^'t»w?. sci upb"'.ldinsr

Mr. Manning said that he had no
cause tu compltia of conditions ia
the State Just now so far as his*can-
didaoy goes and he believes that na
will be dbe ol those to be heard firOBI
when the question U settled as to
wbo will .bo the next governor ot
South Carolina.

AP?ÉB^tS*» LKTTgaa

Following is the list of letters, -re-1
Staining uncaiied-mr I« the costoOteej
at Andenton, S. C., fer the week ending
April 23» 1914. Persone calling tor
these will please say that they were
advertised. Ona cent postage due on
alt advertised, mall.
A-CgH Adams. Mrs Ida Able, Thom,

as Allan.
li-"Wtaltor Balley, Shenmor Bowers,

Nora Burritos, Prank ByUer, Mrs, Al-
meter Brooks.
O-Baxter Cuthbarison, Berry Criss,

Hattie Crawford, J. G. Chasten, J. H.
Colley, 3. O. Connell.
D-Mrs. Ldsutló Donald, W H. Dow-,

ling, UUle Donnely, George Davis,
ifavwcml EUVIB. Bailie Davis.

.f3__-«y~~. j^gt. PÏTO B?C5:. f'Tti. Mm^I
la Partner.
C Mr. isd UTZ ï-srîû fis*'***.

Tenser Gainey, Wtví Glrley,
»»Leander Henderson, J. J. Han-'

nient», ,loho Mundoo*. P. I* Howe,
Carrie Hughes.
..(-Thomas Johnson, Arthuo Jeuk-

K~*. V. Kennedy,
te-Wylie MeCallshaa, ft. B, Mc-

MajbMewei Morroir.
<N-B, F. Noi'ils,
(>-Mts. Anna Owens, Louviol* Ot-

W*>- ??"
P~Mre J, Pfe*«**?.

r ft-Aich; liar, ííltooQre Rltohsott. 0.
fe. Héçîotd. Wit* Wee,

S-fWlll Staten, Hrs. M. Smith, Lau¬
fe métïHk Frahk «tefleton. Mfa. Car¬
rie Spencer, Annie Sing.
T-te. T. ff. TatoakituK M. 5U Taothp-

eon, Mrs. Mamie Tfeompech,jjÄWB. .W. Waltoneld, dllr*. MJery
imaaa, tkorga wpà, D. "a williams,

drops, Of nantes- nasse
1 M. i»hafcl& «M Sf!

«eit«£jeu

j. S, Coxey, ot Coxey's Army Fame*
To Lead New Army to Capital

Photo by American Preta Association.

T^ACGH SSCHL^H COSEY. »bo »ed b!« or taltowera te WashingtonB in 2894, ta now ready to lend another buttaHun of unemployed towera
AB the national ca pftat with three billa which bc wants passed fe? the nen-^ edt of the laboring classée. They ere in substance as rdliows: t, to es¬
tablish « federst bank in «very coiaamn'ty; 2, to permit -commuoltlea to taya*
nonlnterest bonds, borrow money on thom ïroro United aun»s treasury pad
bl re the unemployed for reed building or other public work: S. tb buy the Dtps
Unes, railroads, telegraphs and telephones et physics» raines and operate them
bj ^government if hs falle in tbí». says Cake* Wet* *?Jn bb'a reroiutfon.

COTTON DECLINE
NOTDÜÉTOWAR

Considerable ReaJfciag On Signs
, vam Months Appear» td«

ÍJby Aaaoci«.ted Press)
¡New York, April ss^-Arter. makins

new high «round for the movement
during tho day« early trading, cotton
tajraxt easter undrir trellising rad
selling for a réaction, with the close
steady et a net hdvance ot 6 point«
on May. but generally ¡S to 8 points
lower.
Thoro was « renewal ot yesterday's

buying movement at the start abd
after opening steady at an advance
the malrket sold about four to lt
.potete nèt higher during the middle
of the day with July contracts touch¬
ing i zed. r

(While reports or unsettled weather
soush. seemed one of .the. factors on
{tho adráaeti R was the bil crop
months which led the upward «oye-
meat on covering by foreign, and Wall
street shorts ol May, vrhiie demand
¡for July and August seemed to cora?
from mpch the same sources as pre¬
viously on the advance, A good dei »
of reailtlsg was done, however, mau
thara appeared ta be more talk or a
reaction around the ring.

STOCKS RANGE

U*lte4 States Boöds Deeba* and
T«ne of tb* Market Is

NEW COTTON.
Opes

Opea ttfgh
ll.sa lí.is

?*'« tr* PO lt lil
u'.hr, n'.'in XÍ'.M
ll.60 11.94 lt.co

12. «fi
« o rt*

ii.tn
ll 74

<B> Associated Presa)
New york, A&rfi. Specujsüve

operation:. ¡ war« on a small
scale. The matias*- received thc santo
;$PMfmeat support which h*a been ac¬
corded oft. recent days. At the same
time neither speculators nor investor»
were eager to buy stocks, in view of
»he MeglcaA. situation.
The moro serious .aspect which the

international crisis assumed caused
some unsettlMneat of securities, and
distinct wcaknces.tn a tew cases. The
average loss, howevèr, waa small.
Toward the end of tho day th» list

eased off again, una late decline was;
Influenced by a sharp break in smelt-]
ina which. was raided on the an-1
nóuecéraeot that th
suspended operallo** in ita Mexican'
planta. ^ The clock broke wrer fir»,
points. » I
Money abd mercantile' paper were]firmer. Forelgn*¿dfrc&ange rates rose

\ tho /year's h«& peint, ead Owe
s alk of goid exports to Paris.

Obhds were Irregular, with a contin¬
uance oî the recant active selling oí
New York State end City issues. To¬
tal salfis par valuo Ç2,S50.ÔdO. United
sanies *>a rî.Â(j .w»sr«od i-a. the 3a
coupon and 3s coupon 1-4.

'

]
V^OÎIO» sw»« un

UVKBPflOt CtVrTO
MtMS 10,000.
itea TiCéo. /
fe; Mid *.$».

. Kew York. A«r>î 83 -ivxwpt for a
steady opening, cotton seed oil fra*
heavy au day after a break ia tard.]sad dosed unchanged to £** poTfctajaet lower, Jw.

Collum Good»

.»Î n
..:.«T RS

showed a furtifeY
ÍUvw* allk^7d^is4
duplicate,"* were ?18Í

"Kwla

wi« give « pisjj (%ty of Andirttfii
^'MiS tor r^SrSte^

.' " '-'-'- - -;-:--

C6MKÏÏEES FÖBOSS
GREAT ELK KEE16

L. H. Cary Has Appointed Cop»-
mittet» h* lirmn* L*dîrr/?oar

u~9ßßlßM In Anderson

Committees for the grand lodge
convention of the B. P. O. Elks have
been appointed by District Deputy U
H. Cary, of Greenville, according .to
jut announcement made by George D.
Levy Of Sumter, tbe president of the
South Carolina association of Elk*.
Elka hi this state are looking for¬

ward to the Grand Lodge meeting
avith interest and to the state con¬
vention which meeta hj Aniersaa rn
Juno 17 and 1«. Committees ta»/*
been named by the Exalted Fatler ot
the Anderson lodge to attend to every
detail* of the State convention. Spec¬
ial rates will he given by the railroads
for the occasion.

District Deputy Lewis H. Cary is
authority for the statement that all of
Una lodges he has recently visited tn
[bis official .capacity have given him
to understand that large delegations
[will he seat to the convention at An-1derson.

For the Grant Lodge convention,]which will take place at Denver, thai
following committee baa been an¬
ointed by the district deputy:I- Parade-L. H. Cary, Greenville.]cbJürm*3; Fred. H". Dominick," New*
beriT; Otto Spharr. Orangeburg-.
Bodges--P. S. Finn. Sumter, chair¬

man; F. M. Brtokman, Georgetown;
a M. Wolfe. Anderson
iHotel-Montague Triest, Chartedtou,

chairman; B. C_ Pendergast, Flor¬
ence; J, L. Erwin, Columbia
Transportation-S. H McLean, Co-»

runfióla, chairman; T B. Pierce, Spar¬
enburg; Bd. H. DeCamp, Gaffney.
Thé official route aa . selected by

the coamxUtee on transportation will
be subject to approval by the State
association,

"IT TPW-HTF* BMprïTÂijrrï.
(Editor A. L Gosseit tn the Tngalco

Tribune.)
Anderson people were kind and]hospitable to the. ministers ana. rep-

resentatiyea to Presbytery. The Tria,
une man fell into the tender hands
of Mr. F. Lt. Farmer, who la
connected with the Southeastera-Llf*
insurance Company, and who owns
a beautiful sind desirable home ia
North Anderson, at the end of the
street car line.
North Anderson bs just one year old

and ls on« of the prettiest residence
sections In the upper part of the
state. $85,000 worth of homes wero
bull tr* in'one year ia that part of Aa-
derson, and Mr. Farmer owns one and
of the handsomest bungalows which hu
acquired from Mr. John Linley, the
popular real estate man. yt*
'\ .mr. Farmer ls interested In poul¬
try aa well as insurance, and ia. giv¬
ing n\» attention to hatching cbJeJM,
ega, ducks »ad soase from his incu¬
bator. As soon as the young eaflcxnf
natch. Mr. Fernier given1 thom to the
old rooster to raise and tQe hens keep
on larina., Mr. Farmer's nome is in
the country, but he hae every ad¬
vantage of the city-electric lights
water works, gan, telephone en*

Jípaáí cav 4icc-^1?ife»i?-». ?"ip aa*
Mira. Farmer are perfectly happy aid jhave re desire io go anywhere th|*|
J summer to spend vacation

Lgraaddaughter of the late T. H. tt-ts-
sat!, who edited ano of Anderson's;
[first newspapers, the Anderson Ga¬
zette. Thetr first son arrived oa Jan

[ uary 20, this year, and if you ar$a?
to keep on the good aid« of Mr. and
Mrs. Farmer, lust brag oa James La¬
fayette Farmer, 'Jr., when you visit
them.

> -
.. . 11, .-
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..»V wrets» rxîwî»
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3tar-, April 23,-UdY J. L, Va*«,
pastor cf the Bautista church- t?ge af-
seat from bis pulpit on the third Suo^
¡day owing to a preaaíag lavitatlpn
from Greenwood to hi», to preach in
tl» morning and evania*-"la the ia-
l*MMt of the MlASoag, ' «««fiver, the
pulpit was ably $80* to Jfr. B, W
Sanders of Grecavite, who preaofed
a helpful sermon on arayer-
The fourth Lynora "-¿tamber was

ha Ike hlah^obèoï^ändbariitm na Men.
dita Svenin* bi- a trio *&&arta!tog and
talented gm», "Tí» îkr#*i*r

3^/^- -« .. hmï:&&;pr.'sr «

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KINI>-

let us show you ourstock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
to all.

«F» L

ANDERSON. . SOÜTH CAROONA

?'fen

Time was whenonly thé bald-headed man feared
thehousefly-now he strikes terror to the stoutest
hearts. For we have found him out. We know him
to be a dweller in filth, a ''condon carrier' ' of dis¬
ease,.^ spreader of. plague and pestilence. He must

I be ostracized from society and expelled from GUVI horries!
HOW?
Scre¥riss my dea^W, Screens!' i

them !
We also have Bronze, Galvanized and Painted

Screen Wire Cloth, cut to any"size required.
FRI^ÎOOÛ FLY SWAHTTPiS-

VvC Will ^iVc Oilt, tü Cadi gröWn-Up peiSOii "whû
! calls for them, until stock is exhausted.

Anderson, S» C. Bslfcorf, S. C.
ii, 'LU 'X'.U.j' Oír

f^R&fflMA. SMITH is a sprightly pWVJT fàày who likes to fep ia t^uch with
things. In the nexttownliy^'iei^titerÜea* old imfy&to was Qirandma^ tófao61-

aî»ate* and of wfeoni she. is vet; ïonz
impossible for tii£ two óíd í¿tífes îo do
jntuch visiting* butwy dayfey call each
ctncr t?ti on tne telephone and oave thc
No one raf8L***#r&comfort $h4 pleasure

outof the family teiephnoethan Grandma.
jWhen you ia^hj«w--»tsitrf a^55^».


